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Hess Snaps Record
But Stickmen Lose

By LOUIE PRATO
SAJphonlot e scoring star Bill Hess broke the individual Lion record for goals scored in one season

yesterday afteinoon at Geneva, N.Y., but it was to no avail for the Nittany lacrosse team who
(hopped an 11-5 encounter to Hobart College.

The Lions will try to bounce back on the vie tory trail this afternoon when they meet Syracuse
University in the second game of the weekend series.

Hess tallied twice to push his scoring total to 26 for the current campaign. That breaks the old
rt-cord held jointly by Al Fulton! * * * * * *

and Hess, himself. Fulton set the:
original record of 24 goals in'
the 1954 season and Hess equa-`,
lized his mark last week against
Colgate.

13oth of Hess scores came in
the first period of play and helped
togive the Lion stickmen a 3-2
lead at the time. Hess was shut-
out the rest of the may by the
hustling Hobart team who yield-
td only two more goal,: after that
first stanza.

The only other Lion stick-
man to show any kind of out-
standing ability was goalie Jim
Houck. The junior goal-tender
from Pittsburgh was credited
with 19 saves against the New
York team.

Wiltsey, Don Angell. Burhans.
and George Lassiter led the Ho-
hart offensive drive. Wiltsey
scored four limes and had one

!assist. Three of his goals were
in the final frame when the ;
Hobart stickmen registered five
goals while holding the Nit-
ta:lies to a flat zero.

Bill Hess
Breaks scoring recard

Jim Houck
Mal:es 19 saves

Angell. a top rate attaekman,
tallied three times while liurhans
scored twice and made three as-,
sists. Lassiter, who last year earn- •
ed a berth on the All-American SAE Advances in Soccerlacrosse team as an honorable,
mention choice, chalked only onei Sigma Alpha Epsilon appears as-Alpha Chi Sigma won by -forfeit'
goal but his playrnaking efforts -:he team to beat" in the frater-- 'over Alpha Tau Omega in league'
set up most of the Hobart scores. - - -.11 imill division of intramural soc-

-- Kolodny scored the other Ho- Phi Epsilon Pi beat Phi Kappa
hart goal. cen IITau, 1-0, when it took a 3-2 edge:it was the Lions' inability i The Beaver Avenue fraternityin corner kicks. No goals were,
to compensate for the fast break ;took the measure of Theta Kappa scored in the league G contest.
which led indirectly to their 1:"Iii. 5-0. Thursday night at Bea-I Robert Fish scored twice todownfall. Behind by only one ,ver Field. Bruce Walsh. Dan Les-Ilead Theta Delta Chi over Phipoint. 6-5. at the end of the sig. and Jay Timbers accounteajKappa, 2-1. in league F. A sec-third period, the Lions let Ho- 'for the winner's total, 'Walsh and'ond half goal by Paul ChristmanBart tally three goals within Lessig each tallying twice. !enabled Alpha Chi Rho of leaguethe first five minutes of the ! SAE. aided by several ex-fresh' Eto nip Tau Kappa Epsilon, 1-0.final stanza to break the came ;'so..-cermen, needs only to defeatwide open. ;Phi Sigma Delta to win league!The Lions took a 3-2 lead in 11 honors. Other winners Thurs-Sad Spot for TV Adthe first period behind the seer-`day night were Beaver House.l HOUSTON, Tex. (../I—A funeraltag of Hess and Glen Fiscus, butAlpha Chi Sigma. Phi Epsilon Pi. i,orne cancelled its scheduled tele-the Geneva school caught up at:Theta Delta Chi. and Alpha Chijuhalf time. 4-4—Lou Girard made-Rho. vision advertisement when it wasithe Nitta--ties' fourth point. An-1 Walt Fillmore's goal gave Bea- discovered the spot commercialgel put Hobart ahead at 6:25 of. ver House its 1-0 victory over'would come between a programthe third period but Bob Hamel Delta Sigma Phi in league J_l

tied it up again with a goal at the, ;called "What's Your Trouble:' and
12:49 mark. !another entitled "The World To-That was the last of the scorj stickmen stopped Rutgers. an- I
ing for the stici men.. who couldn't' othercontender .for Interco/. ;naorT6'w-

'match the hustling pace of their legiate lacrosse nonors. 14-1.
opponents during the four t h They also own a 16-10 victory
period. ~ over Hobart-

It rained prior to the game.: Syracuse is led by .3. im m y
turning Inc fie ld into a semi.' Brown and Stew Lindsey. Brown.
pool of mud. Incidentally. ;;-.e'Syracuse's All-Arnerican -every-
same field will be the site of the •^;-t,g.- is a top offersive and de-
-1956 North-South Ail-Sta. lacrosse fer.sive performer from his mid-
game—the dream game of every field spot Lindsey, a second team
college lacrosse player. 'choice to the '1955 All-A:rerican

Coach Kick Tillers men will 1c7:3...= is the leadMg score.
have to make an overe.ight inn- Brown will be seeing a familiar
grovel:neat if they expect to face in a Penn State uniform in
lake Ike measure of Syracuse. :he presence of Bill '2l-- liess
one of the powers in college la- ~:t3 Bre ran were terar.me:
masa. :he 11.ar.haet High Sti -

In their last outing the Orange ,:n:,sl -4., team of I.lanhaf' '

Play

Yankees. Beat A's,
Bosox Whip Detroit

NEW YORK, May 4 (JP —Pinch-hitterJoe Collins' tie-breakingscratch single climaxed a duel of whirring master minds today asthe New York Yankees finally came up with four runs in theieiagnht;inning for a 10-6 victoryover Kansas City in a game finished underlights and in the rain.
Back and forth the tide shiftedalltthier douagth6t-h 6ev,hgame,

the Yankse y
came up to bat in the eighthlagainst Jack Crimian. With oneout, Bob Cery singled and AndyCarey bounced a ground rule dou-'ble into the left-field stands toIs tart the battle of managerialstrategy.

I With men on second and thirdand relief pitcher Bob Grim dueto bat, Manager Casey Stengelcalled for Eddie Robinson, a left-handed pinch hitter. Manager LouBoudreau of the A's shifted fromright-handed Jack Crimian toLefty Tom LaSorda. Steneelpromptly lifted Robinson for El-Aston Howard, a right-handed bat-ter. Boudreau ordered Howard;walked, loading the bases. ThenStengel sent Tom Carroll in torun for Howard.
As the rain dripped down, Bou-dreau signalled for right-handed;Tom Gorman to replace LaSordaagainst Hank Bauer. But Stengel;dipped into the bench again andbrought out Collins, a lefty, to hitfor Bauer.
Collins sliced a single to short,Cery beating Joe DeMaestrfsthrow home with the tie-breaking

'run. Carey scored while Spook
Jacobs was throwing out Bills,Martin and Mickey Mantle added
the crusher with a two-rim single

[ to center.

Major League
Baseball

Standings
YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL

By The Associated Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York 10, Kansas City 6
Boston 6, Detroit 4 _

Cleveland at Baltimore, night
Chicago at Washington, night

W L Pct. GB
New York 10 5 .667
x-Chicago 5 3 .625 11/ 2
x-Cleveland 8 5 .615 1
Boston 7 6 .538 2
x-Washington 8 7 .533 2
Kansas City 5 8 .385 4
Detroit 5 9 .357 4 1/2
x-Baltimore 5 10 .333 5
x—Playing night game.

TODAY'S GAMES
Kansas City at New York—Kret-

low (1-1) vs. McDermott (0-1).
Detroit at Boston—Hoeft (1-0) vs.

Delock (0-0).
Cleveland at Baltimore Lemon

(2-1) vs. Ferrarese (0-9).
Chicago at Washington—Johnson

(0-1) vs. Stobbs (1-1) or Brod-
owski (0-1). BOSTON, May 4 (JP)—Lefty Mel

Parnell—his major league future
hanging in the balance—received
ninth-inning relief from rookie
Dave Sisler today in pitchkg Bog-
ton to a shaky 6-4 victory ova
Detroit.

NATIONAL LE) GUE
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 1
Brooklyn at St. Louis, night
Pittz--btirgh at Cincinnati, night
New York at Milwaukee, night

W L Pct. GB
x-Milwalkee 5 3 .625
x-St. Louis 7 5 .583

Par n e 11, the injury-plagued
southpaw trying for his first com-
plete job since the summer of
1954, was chased in the fmai.e
which Bill Tuttle opened with a
homer into the left-field screen
to make it 6-3. With one out, Al
Kaline singled and Sisler got the
call

x-Brooklyn 8 6 .571
x-Cincinnati 7 6 .538 1/2.
x-New York 7 6 .538 1i
x-Pittsburgh 7 7 .500 1
Philadelphia 5 8 .385 2 1.1,
Chicago 4 9 .308 31/2
x—Playing night game.

TODAY'S GAMES
He fanned George, gave up a

single to Harvey Kuehn and hit
Roy Boone with a pitch to fill
the bases.;Brooklyn at St. Louis Koufax

(0-0) or Craig (2-1) vs. Poholsk.;.-
i (1-0).
;New York at Milwaukee—Gomez
j (1-0) vs. Spahn (0-1).
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati Law

j (1-2) vs..Nuxhall (0-2).
;Philadelphia at _Chicago —Weh-

meier ,(0-1) vs. Jones (1-2).

J. W. Porter's sacrifice fly to
left scored a run but Sister ended
it by striking out pinch-hitter Jim
Delsing.

Penn State's unbeaten seasons
in wrestling number thirteen. the

ilast three in 1941.:952 and 1.53.
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BY POPULAR REQUEST
CHRISTY'S RESTAURANT

Will Have Another

SATURDAY. MAY 5. 19

RINGS
If someone wants to buy you a41.44 ..

li•iik,-
• PENN STATE CLASS RING ...

. -...;-,

bta' Don't delay! Say "Yes" today!

Buy the Best - Buy Now - Buy Balfour

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
in the -A.- Store

BUFFET
SUNDAY, MAY

AGAIN ONLY $l.BO

PUGH ST. and COLLEGE AVL

ROLLS BEVERAGES

CHRISTY'S

I
11111 p
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4:30 - 7:30 s;
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